Introduction
The large number of human resources in Indonesian banking that are not ready to face the changing global business management and the lack of competitiveness encourage the central government to take aggressive policies for the advancement of Indonesian banking. This due to the condition of the go-public banking is required to provide the best financial performance, which can be seen in stock prices in the stock market, especially if the stocks have high liquidity. If the stock is less attractive to the market, then there is a tendency of poor earnings management. This can affect the value of the company therefore should be evaluated corporate strategy so that companies can more easily make improvements in case of decline in earnings and stock prices.
Indonesian banks, should strengthen their capital structure and improve efficiency in order to face competition with foreign banks because the market share of foreign banks will be more if the national banking industry does not improve its power. Mergers or acquisitions are a powerful way to improve efficiency. It will make the composition of directors more streamlined and pruning branch offices. Especially for the Indonesian market, local banks should be better prepared because they already have enough segmentation. While foreign banks still need time to dominate the Indonesian market. Nevertheless, the government should think that local banks not only control the local market, but also can expand in ASEAN. Banking in Indonesia can provide Corporate Social Responsibility to the community that can support the program in various aspects of community life such as education, health, cultural arts, sports and religion.
According to Sujoko and and Soebiataro (2007) , the value of the company is the perception of investors to the success rate of the company that is closely related to the stock price. High stock prices make the company's value also high, and increase market confidence not only to the current financial performance but also on the prospect of the company in the future. The price of shares used generally refers to the closing price, and is the price that occurs when the stock is traded on the market (Fakhruddin, 2001) . The company's goal is to increase the company's value or the growth of the company. The company's visible growth is the high valuation of the company's external to its assets and to the growth of the stock market (Enrique and de Oro Celestino, 2007) . The value of a firm is a price that is available in case the company is sold. Company value can be reflected through the stock price. The higher the stock price means the higher the rate of return to the investor and that means the higher the company's value is also related to the purpose of the company itself, that is to maximize shareholder wealth (Gultom, 2008) .
Financial performance is an analysis conducted to see the extent to which a company has implemented by using the rules of financial implementation properly and correctly. Company performance is a description of the financial condition of a company that is analyzed with the tools of financial analysis, so it can be known about both the poor financial condition of a company that reflects the performance of work within a certain period. It is very important that resources are used optimally in the face of environmental change (Fahmi, 2011) . Assessment of financial performance is one way that can be done by the management in order to fulfill its obligations to the funders and also to achieve the goals set by the company (Rahayu, 2015) .
According to the World Business Council for Sustainable Development, CSR is an ongoing commitment by businesses to act ethically and contribute to the economic development of the local community or society at large (D'Amato, 2007) , along with improving the standard of living of workers and the whole family (Ismail, 2007) . CSR is the responsibility of an organization to the impacts of its decisions and activities on society and the environment embodied in the form of transparent and ethical behavior in line with sustainable development and public welfare, taking into account the expectations of stakeholders, in line with established laws and international behavior norms integrated with the organization as a whole (Fama, 1978; Susilo, 2018) .
Conceptual Framework
The information contained in the company's financial statements plays an important role in the capital market, both for individual investors and for the market as a whole. In line with that CSR is one of the obligations that must be implemented by the company (Bassamalah, 2005) . The industry or cooperative is obliged to carry it out, but this obligation is not a burdensome burden. Keep in mind the development of a country is not only the responsibility of government and industry alone, but every human being plays a role to realize social welfare and management of the quality of life of the community. Based on the description above, the concept of this research can be described as in the picture of the conceptual framework in Figure 1 . People today are smarter in choosing the products they will consume, so they choose products produced by companies that care about the environment and or implement CSR. A survey conducted by indicates that the majority of consumers will leave a product that has a bad image or reported negated. Many benefits obtained by the company by implementing CSR, among other products will be preferred by consumers, companies and interested investors (Morais Pereira et al., 2018; Mahboud, 2017) .
Investors overview a company by looking at financial ratios as an investment evaluation tool, as financial ratios reflect the high or the low value of the firm. If investors want to see how big companies generate return on investments they make, the first thing to see is the profitability ratio. Profitability can be produced through Return on Assets (ROA) and Return on Equity (ROE). ROA and ROE are two of the profit ratios. The higher this ratio, the greater the profitability of the company, which in turn can be a positive signal for investors in investing to obtain a certain return. The rate of return obtained illustrates how well the firm values in the eyes of
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investors. If companies managed to record a large profit rate, then this will motivate investors to invest in stocks, so that stock prices and demand will increase (Keown, 2005) . Table 1 shows the significance value of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov one sample test being 0.000 less than α (0.05). Accordingly, the decision to reject H0 means that the distribution of abnormal distributed residuals is significant (Table 2) . Moreover, testing the multicollinearity shows that all VIF values of each independent variable is less than 10 with a tolerance value greater than 0.1, which means that between independent variables there is not a strong correlation or no multicollinearity (assumption is met).
Results

Classic Assumption Test
A test of heterocedasticity aims to test whether the regression model has the same residual variance or not, and the test shows that the assumption of heteroscedasticity is met (homogenous residuals). In terms of the autocorrelation test, the DurbinWatson test statistic is used, and the test shows that there is no autocorrelation between residuals (Table 3) . 
Multiple Regression Analysis
Further regression analysis is used to obtain the effect of the independent variables (PER, PBV, EPS, ROA, ROE, DAR, DER, GR, NIG, and CSR) to dependent variable. In processing the data by using multiple linear regression analysis, conducted in several stages to find the relationship between independent and dependent variable results are presented in EVA = -4.92 × 1013 -1.72 × 1010 PER + 7.45 × 1012 PBV + 1.21 × 1010 EPS + 6.29 × 1012 ROA -5.17 × 1011 In terms of simultaneous testing, it was performed to show whether all the variables used in the regression model had a significant effect on the EVA variable. All variables are tested simultaneously by using the F test. Statistical analysis shows that the value of F-count is less than F-table (0.600 < 1.929) and has a significance value of 0.046 which is smaller than α=0.05, so H0 is rejected. This means that simultaneously, the independent variables of PER, PBV, EPS, ROA, ROE, DAR, DER, GR, NIG, and CSR significantly influence the EVA variable.
Finally, the coefficient of determination (R2) is a measure of the accuracy or suitability of the regression line obtained from the result of parameter estimation based on the example. The amount of contribution from independent variables simultaneously to the dependent variable, based on the calculation results in Table 4 with the value of coefficient of determination (R Square) being 0.788. These results show that the contribution of the independent variables (PER, PBV, EPS, ROA, ROE, DAR, DER, GR, NIG, and CSR1) included in the regression equation to the EVA variable is 62%, while the remaining 38% is contributed to other variables not included in this equation.
Conclusion
Indonesian banks, must strengthen their capital structure and improve efficiency in order to compete with foreign banks. The company's goal is to increase the company's value or the growth of the company. The company's visible growth is the high valuation of the company's external to its assets and to the growth of the stock market. CSR is the responsibility of an organization for the impacts of its decisions and activities on society and the environment embodied in the form of transparent
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and ethical behavior in line with sustainable development and community welfare. The results of this study show that Corporate Social Responsibility has an influence on value firm banking companies in Indonesia, supporting the idea that the more Corporate Social Responsibility value issued by the company, the greater the Value Firm generated, because by providing Corporate Social Responsibility the company can attract the public interest, especially customers to be more loyal to Indonesian banking. Moreover, financial performance has an influence on Value Firm of banking companies in Indonesia. The amount of financial performance affects the value of the company, so the higher the financial performance of the company the higher the company value.
